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FURY NOW IN TWO SIZES—The 1975 Plymouth Fury will be offered In two'
full lines, in two distinct sizes—a completely restyled intermediate size, foreground,
and standard size Gran Fury.

Scout News
Our meeting this week was

divided into two parts. The first
part was used in a small Court
of Honor to pass out skill
awards and merit badges. The
second half was in the form of a
board of review for two second
class scouts.

Several advancement
projects were announced and
were to be attended next
Saturday. Our overall
attendance was down this week
but we are still growing, but two
boys attending for the first
time.

Any boy or adult who would
like to join or help in the
scouting program is invited to
attend any regular meeting on
Thursday nights at 7 o’clock at
the Scout Hut on North Broad
Street.

Frank Halsey
Scribe

H.B. Williford, Jr.
Scoutmaster

Business Asked
By Government
To De-Energize

A new energy conservation
system has been developed by
the Department of Commerce
for use by all sized companies
to achieve significant energy
savings.

Iffully implemented, the De-
partment says, it could result
in energy savings by industry
alone that would account for
more than four per cent of all
energy used nationally.

Called EPIC (Energy Pro-
gram for Industry and Com-
merce), the Department says
a firm could have its program
underway in two weeks. Ini-
tial measures taken might in-
clude simple changes in plant
maintenance and operation
practices, such as reducing un-
necessary lighting, planning
production schedules to mini-
mize energy use, and improving
quality control to eliminate
waste in processing.

“A conservative estimate is
that through implementation of
this energy saving system, an
average of at least 10 per cent
savings could be achieved,” the
Department says. Industry ac-
counts for 43 per cent of all
energy consumed in the United
States.

Government Report Indicates Profits
beading To More Oil, Wells Studied

Press reports of a study by
the U.S. General Accounting
Office on oil production pre-
sent a misleading picture of the
actual findings of the study, the
American Petroleum Institute
said recently.

On Aug. 22, the Associated
Press distributed a dispatch
which began: "An oil price in-
crease of $1 a barrel has en-
hanced oil company profits but
not oil production, the General
Accounting Office (GAO) re-
ported.”

2 In fact, the GAO report
made the following statements,
none of which were mentioned
in the Associated Press dis-
patches:

“From available statistical
data on drilling activity, dis-
cussions with officials of trade

Finding a reliable means of
early detection of breast cancer
is the goal of a new two-year

$6.1 million study sponsored
by the American Cancer So-
ciety and the American Col-
lege of Radiologists at 27 U.S.
medical centers.

associations and State regula-
tory agencies, and information
received from the seven major
oil companies, we obtained the
following indications that the
price increase achieved some
favorable results.

—"ln 1974 average drilling
rigs are estimated to be 1,390,
up 16 per cent from 1973. Not
since 1965 have there been an
average of over 1,300 rigs drill-
ing.

—"ln Texas, new drilling ap-
plications have increased 49
per cent between the first quar-
ter of 1973 and the first quar-
ter of 1974.

—“A major oil company in-

formed us that a direct result
of the economic incentive pro-
vided by the two-tier system
and the dollar increase was
that, through April 1974, 344
previously shut-in wells had
been returned to production
with a gain of 2,126 barrels of
oil a day. Also, the company
is reviewing all of its shut-in
wells to determine whether they
can be returned to production.”

The GAO report also stated
that although the average daily

production of crude oil has
been declining since 1970, "the
rate of decline between 1973
and 1974 appeared to be de-
creasing.”

A spokesman for the Ameri-
can Petroleum Institute, noting
that increased drilling activity
must precede accelerated pro-
duction, also pointed out that
more recent figures show that
domestic drillingfor oil has in-
creased dramatically since De-
cember, when the price in-
crease went into effect. He said
the number of well completions
in the first half of this year was
14,718, an increase of 20.8 per
cent over the same period last
year.

Orders Are Down
Manufacturers of non-elec-

trical machinery now expect
the value of their incoming or-
ders to slide 9 per cent in the
second half of 1974, and they
expect a further decline of 4

per cent in next year's first six
months. These are key results
of the Summer Quarterly Fore-
cast Survey of Machinery Man-
ufacturers.

The study was conducted be-
tween mid-July and mid-Au-
gust by the McGraw-Hill Pub-
lications Company’s Depart-
ment of Economics.
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Turn Lilliston loose on your peanut crop —

Count on the highest possible harvest returns

:

Lilfston 6000 Hi-Cap !
Peanut Combine Peanut Combine

I. H ha* boon called at near perfect a machine a* ever Here b a completely new dimension In peanut com- X
; built. Few implements at any kind anywhere have bining, a working concept that gees far beyond any- X

been as effective, as versatile, as dependable as the thing else operating in peanuts today. The capacity
Uilisten 1500. That's why there are far mere of them of the Hi-Cap 5000 b massive. In many conditions

; picking the world's peanuts than any ether com* the 4000 will harvest at twice the speeds of convon
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M. G. Brown Co., Inc.
Reputation Built on Satisfied

Customers
Lumber - Millwork-Building Material

Phone 482-2135, Edenton
Edenton Tractor &

Equipment Co.
Your FORD Tractor Dealer

Agents for Evinrude Outboards

US 17 South, Edenton, N. C.
Bridge-Turn Exxon

Servicenter
“Your Friendly EXXON Dealer"

Exxon Products - Atlas Tires
And Batteries

Hobbs Implement Co., Inc.
u YOVR JOBS DEERE DEALER"

Your Farm Equipment
Needs Are a Life-Time
Job With Us!

’

Your Happy Shopping Store

Albemarle Motor Co.
"Your Friendly FORD Dealer"

Amy and George are going together. - W. Hicks St. -Edenton, N. C.
Don’t ask George if he’s courting Amy. He wouldn’t know what you’re talk- . ¦¦ ¦

ing about. Nobody courts any more. They go together. Edenton Office Supply ¦ ¥

And there are significant differences. A couple of kids going together do not mn— ' w
necessarily have marriage as their objective. They just may have found that after-

erythlng or e

noons like this one are more delightful when you’re with someone you like. ,501 S. Brood - Ph. 482-2627
The vital prerequisite for going together is to have a sense of values, a set of—-

• standards, that will help you make and keep this a wholesome relationship. Reli- Quinn Furniture Co.
gious education, the moral and spiritual principles fostered by our churches—these HOME OF FINE FVRKITVRE
are the keys to meaningful relationships throughout life. ,

Edenton, N. C.
Copyright 1974 Keister-Advertising Service. Inc., Stratbuig, Virginia Scriptures Selected By The American Bible Society

P7|mm ; Leary Bros. Storage Co.
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday • rt : Bliytn Os •••«-••*

*

- Romans Ephesians Colossians Matthew Kings Psalms Matthew Peanuts, Soyhp— !|ri iO ¦ “

8:26-27 2:13-18 1:24-28 13:24-43 3:5-12 119:7377 13:44-52 Country WodUCO
Sellers of Fertilizers and Seeds :

Phones 482-2141, 482-2142
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Edenton Savings & Loon

X 5 Where You .S«*- JX)F.S

3 6 Make a Di/rmur! *

I O 1 011 I Edenton, N. C.

I Sunday School 1
B S International Harvester Dealer

£ Phone 482-2151, Edenton

Lesson 1 western 605 &

I IN THE MIDST OF CHANGE S Fuel Oil
S International Sunday School Lesson for Sept. 29, 1974 B Mitchener VUl*ge

a Scripture: ISamual 8; 12 S Phone 492-4483
S By The Reverend JohirW. Wenberg, Jr. 8

Often in life we feel a need for change but rarely are we 8 Colonial Funeral Home
3 fully prepared for the consequences of change. Some of us 3 Highway 32 Nortiv-Edenton, N. C.
3 react negatively in the face of change because it calls us 3 Phr.no 487 AARA5 out of the security of the present circumstance. 3 none *h»4-4AOO

3 Our present situation may be bad, but it is certain. A £
3 change may mean something worse as well as something 3 WE Smith3 better. In our scripture lesson the Hebrews wanted a change 3 rstvcosi3 in government. They wanted a change to a monarchy from a . 3 GENERAL MERC HAS DISE

3 theocracy, a king from a rule of God alone. It was felt that 8 “ROCKY fOCK”
3 a king would make them a more powerful nation and provide 8 Phone 221-4031, Edenton
S a unity that was seen in other nations. S ’
S Sammuel was a leader the people respected who counseled 8 Montgomery Ward
5 that change just for change sake was unwise; he wanted the S 401 S. Broad St— ITelephone 482-4460
3 people to make a wise decision and to frilly understand the jg _ i
3 consequence of change. 5 Edenton, N. C.
8 We live today in a world where we are very much aware of B R- D. DIXON, JR., Agent
8 change. Sometimes perhaps we wish we would not have to J 3 j
S face it so often. We may even try to seek a less complicated jg Porker-Evans Hardware Co.
B life because of this. We seek vacations that are closer to jg8 nature, we say, and we often speak of the good old days 8 GLEEM PAINTS

8 fondly as a time when the pace was not so rapid. Change S Phone 482-4401Edenton
8 demands something of us—decisions and responses to un- B JB certain novelties and pressures. Always there are conse- B This.Sooce SnonsnraH Rv «8 quences we may not be prepared for-even when we think we 8 .
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B have frilly weighed die issue. jg Friend Os The Churches
8 The people of Samuel's day wanted a king. Was it a good 8 In Chmtmn8 decision that they would be able to live with or would it , 8
8 Prove a disaster. Could a king truly be an intermedian be- B

, ¦8 tween God and his people? Samuel realized that the people 8 Mitchener's Phormnrv8 could begin to place too much trust in a king rather than re- 8 *"WCy

8 meinhering their real allegiance must be with God. Samuel > 8 PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS
3 advice is important. He cotmsels to give deep consideration 88 to the issue because of the danger of confusing God with 8 Phone4B2-3711, Edenton
8 the king. Samuel is against the change for this reason, but 8 ¦ v '
3 he willnot cease to pray for the people and to-teach them. 8 i

B Even whan ¦ change vpears unwise, we should not give 8 A
B up ourhope and determination to support thoaewho have 8

8 Him, serve Him, and to consider what He has done for us. B IjJj
B WithtMa in afori

and^
heart we can live with change. B Isl
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